Isenberg Grand Hall Package I (12-hour Rental)
- Grand Hall: 350 seated dining; 280 with dance floor; 450 standing reception
- Veranda, Library, and two dressing suites
- Saturday (April through November) for Silver, Gold, and Dream packages only
- $3700

Isenberg Grand Hall Package II (12-hour Rental)
- Grand Hall: 350 seated dining; 280 with dance floor; 450 standing reception
- Conservatory: 56 seated dining; 80 standing reception
- Veranda, Library, and two dressing suites
- Saturday (April through November) for Silver, Gold, and Dream packages only
- $4300

Conservatory (6-hour Rental; Rentable 60 days out)
- Capacity: 56 seated dining; 80 standing reception
- $1150

Carriage House (10-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 150 seated dining; 112 with dance floor; 200 standing reception
- $2100

Nichols Arbor (10-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 180 seated dining; 128 with dance floor; 200 standing reception
- $2400

Murray Hall (8-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 80 seated dining; 100 standing reception
- $950

Grisham Pavilion (6-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 240 picnic table seating
  Up to 500 guests: $600
  500+ guests: $950

Grand Hall Library (6-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 8 seated
- $300

Amphitheater (6-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 300 seated
- $500

Arbor Library (6-hour Rental)
- Capacity: 6 seated
- $300

Rental includes:
- Venue
- Tables and chairs
- Venue host to assist with venue needs
- Security guard if event occurs after Garden hours or if alcohol is served
- Garden admission for all guests (day of rental)
- Wi-Fi powered by 500 mbps fiber optic DTA connection
- Video walls or screens
- Sound for presentations
- Podium
- Lapel and hand-held mics